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, "" v i:i"iiiwiu. pai y - if thee is airything to be done it and you with it" They thep march

i uxilivyc: ut oil CI. , Aes.or no.
Do you favor laws prohibiting alien

ownershij) of land?; Yes or no.
Do you favor laws that will tike

frpm railroads and other corora-tion- s
all lands now held hi exee of

r - ili i,1 , "Inst bd done quickly. ' up to farmer Smith's office ;and --say, hiake matters clear and w ill proba-
bly bring about bis deposition. 'murderers. in executions tne pep--

about 16 years old, was.arrrested here
Tuesday 'by an officer rom I Ports-
mouth on a charge of stealing k pistol, T?y:rti ?lu rae? r Jaii.4.7, 1876: jSee herc.'Mr. Sinitli-.w- can't' standple''seem.! to have a desire; to keep

cretly removi-- ! f rom iN ret ibg phi.re
in the city cemetery, and pl.u iil in
the cryjit'in the viiiilt lMi.h- - h. r

father, w how- - .remaiiiM
will be placelunder t he Ja kM..h
statute, f Her "husband on Friday
gave ii fof the remov

lhe reporter inquired if nol an- -mic uccu.aucticu, iniiueueeu anu ; t ,:.-.x- .t i4x"
ala-eas- t of the times. Americans are a pair of brass knucks and $23 in their actual wants, and under some 8Wer vouI4 ,X! made, to Dr. Novi il f.Alnrrvontti it'nohm rtrow" Faa'11 o n t onpen virhii I frt 1 Pi-! -- mh!1 ew- ---"w u urn buv lUtVO Ul L11C Jlllfll.... . j - i ca aa va. la iL.f' i aiim 1111 n,n iiiiiw iaiii iim i iiii u uii ia m a viz; i laiLin inn. m ii i i-i-
no!t satisfied' witlii any"' methotls that 4 money. V e learn that efforts are ton's defensive argumentey power." This phrase was used all xt. ; T.. . viday calling me rent and loafs; weI II-- " MM' .l ! Ill III r"N l I I iX. I I- x r .i a. t iibeing made to establish, an Episcopalare ancient, "4ue iact is,; rejiiied tne Clergy.are starving, he is getting rich. Now.will certainly pass his Texas Paschool at Littleton, as the most de-

sirable plaice for it in Easter Caro
man, -- ir. iewton is so comphelyat issue with "the ordinary ChilrchTiiE price of cotton nowi is lower

oy aoik ,in a speech re-

cently delivered m Washington.
The speech did not please the j

Journal, which is the ac-
knowledged organ o the present ad- -

cific bill I do go over, and I shall Mr. Smith, we will give you our note
go over to-nig- ht

' It cost with security, and-yo- must issue
money to fix things so that I wduld the rations direct to us instead of

lina. Weldon Sews, iprobably than it ever has been lor thought that it is difficult to kjiow
where to begin in criticising his

al of the body.
" '

;'' i - - -

Advice jHKt received frmi Ihring1
Sea state that there has ten a g.N
deal of bad I)1oh1 of late M twe. (l
Canadian and Ameriean hoon.-- i h
there. t)ne aeriouM fight to..k ila.-.- -

equitable provision place them again
in possession of the government
there to be held for. actual settlers
onlv? Yes or no. V

Do yon favor the removal of the
tariff from the necessaries offireseutYes or no, - v.

Do you favor; a graduated income
tax? Yes or. no.

Do yon favor government control

thd time of the year, and yve? wonder W. JMr, t liond, grocer, made an know hisj bill would not pass. I be-- through Jones."
views. Dr. Newton may be- - an orwhv the cause? dan it be possible assignment Tuesday to Mr. IB. N. Mr- - Bondholder goes to that veuI can pass our

that those who control the market, Fields...... Jit is reported thatpfr. J.
F.'Hartsfietd, of Jones, county.- - shot a "howling demagogjie," and quoting erabldold patriarch, Uncle Sam, and

says:' "See here, you .are the only between the American S hooj.-- r
-.

thodox Puritan, a heterodox; Unita-
rian or a heathen Chinee, but be is
certainly pot a churchman. So far
from baptism beiiig brought into

4-flinowing that there is a good deal Of the phrase, "ravagesj of the money constitnted autnoritry for eoiiinur0V Al At W W AAA INI AA. A C V VlilVIkKtrol? in the hands of the farmers, Jiewis and the aualian r
Maggie Mack. ; The, caplain of thetreated it cOntemptuouslv or ownership of railroads?, Yea or.dav. a We tean't find anvonrf- - rthn r"v' money or printing iL for the Su) '";. I.1 .'

These are but few of a volume of
illustratUns "Which , will show the
ravages of the money power." It

may be that when the method of the

by exclaiming "whatever that is'nref0reing the prices to the lowest no. j ..,,'- ..;,knows, the particulars. . , . . . jASt Sat- - Israel by John the Baptizer, evfery
Talmudic scholar kiiows i tllat bappreme Court says it is all the sahie.Well, it is tOD big a thing to tellkcate in order to convince ihe advo- - urday ; af ternooii Mary Conndr and The New Lake Faraiir Has Itswow, we want to reueve you of the tism existed in the Jewish IC'hufchabout at one time, but a few illnstra- - v.;ti :,' w. j r .i -

-l .. ivMattG ardiier, women ; of illffarae. passage" of the subsidy .. . . . . . . i - jattM that the 'Sub-Treasur- y;' bill is ell,tmn. a t,. . 1.: ' v"--"' yi l'K WUl U1UUCI, Searce in the CeUrade Rlrer. as a uiyine institution. . for a ctf1!"""" ""J " ?5. v" "m"muS known if it ever shall lieV- affair-- - .i,a TTnU .i' u-l-
,. .' 'an.ractieable? We would not be at got into an affray at the honse bf the

latter, in w hich ' Mary j Connor re
1111 of ts size and shape. ..

'

.. .. .i I...L.lt, xTT. 7, ', J"1" v gynianvof the Episcopal Church to:' I -- ' -- - !

We will place good paper in your Los Ax question .the divine institution, oill .surprised., if such were not their m i ; .. ; etjuui in inieresi to tuose aoove may
T . Qri.j ' , he developed. ' There is now a great

;gelsJ Cahj July 8. The
out by the Southern Pa--ceived injures which caused her death party- - sentw -r AV A MK7 W A IMU VtftLC l llil I tniMtinio IuirlKw'o. ; It is strongly urged that

T'V av'j' i 11
scandal , in PhiladelphiaSunday morning about five o'clock. baptism is a phenomenon fa church

histbrr.'This is one1 of" the jmatay

vaults as security, and' you issue us
bills at 1 per ceift. and we will dis-
tribute them at 10 per cent, com

' . i i llUtAllllUlrel mlSew York State, and 'some ofis .tne cause 01 tne iViuston rjee rrw. ;

former was throw ir 'overfxjard, ami
Capt Welwter, of the Maggie Mark,
Waa so liailly hurt as to 1 laid up
several days.;

.
1

J A ietmipany haw jut lain orgaii-ized- i
with a l,'oo,oo f.r.

cultivating a farm of Il2,0oo hit.
in Florida. This will .) the largest,
farm in the world, and ujm it' touhl)' ; raise! to utipply tlw i(y of New
York with f4d. 'The farm Va?
tk-ej- i the Indian, Saii S IMtiau and t
St Jown' river. The farm, ha a
miu-- k Mil, rtimiW to that in the
Valley of the Nile. Sugar can.- - ui.m1

instance which ! Aewton gives
cific IL It Co. from Ogil vie last week
to find the source of Sal ton Lake
have returned. The, report received
at the railroad office last night saVs:

Mr,- It, IL Hicks sold a few days wing ijiicriy iunit to be
iii prices, but such 'is sheer

!eereas.e ihen there are, millions of a a clergyman if the Anglican Coinago $1,137 worth of tobacco. 1,800

the ravages were exposed. M r. J.
Gould was on the: stand as a witness,
and when being asked, questions with
reference to; the apKiutment of a
committee to investigate, the man-
agement of the Erie railroad, said:

"The water leaves the Colorado river munion. ;' --

.weonle in theicoiintrv yvho can "not pounds i of it brought 45 cents a

pound interest,'! ' "Good," says Uncle

Sam; "but 'mavbe the people
won't take them.'' "Oh, but we
have fixed that j Yon must draw in
all your greenbacks and make money
scarce and they will give us anything

arising troni the smash of the Key-stoi- ie

bank. It is openly charged
that the officers aiuVnianagers of the
bank, who are active llepublicans
and politicians were of such service
to the liepnblican party in its cam-
paigns, and the belief "is that much
of the missing money w as used to
help that party in it? contest of last

"Dr: JS ewton maV nin-a- k - of tat a point eight nple from El llio
and flows! through several channels I

the bare necessaries of life. '

ii ii often asserfetl by its 1 oppo
pound, yet we have no boom ' in this
part of the dountryA....A negro was
shot and dangerously wounded! at a

Ti icene Creed as jnA-ti- c phjIOriOI
rom four to six feet deeo and ' from f the trunun a mvHic svilloui o"I do not know howimuch j l paid

nents that the Sub-Treiisu-ry j bill is which is beyond all. uiU-iretathi- i,thirty to 'sixty feet wide. It flowstoward helping triendly men. Y ecock fight inj .Wilson- - county-o- JJ uly
CiM'thhmti ar 't le rai--- im thi- - -westward along the sand hill on the..tnconstihitiohal, yet strange, to say 4th. it seems tnat .a wnite . tarmer vear, wui, inai is not tne view taken 01 the.

Nicene Creed by the Church of whidh

we ask. nut if t hat-- don t hx them
just demonetize silver and limit it
coinage to two million per month
and that will bring them to terms.''
"Good, good," savs'tJnele Sam; "but

iA .. .. . '1. 1 - great farm. ,,;' ,line of the old overland stage routethat that particular section of the
had four States to look; after, and
we had to suit our politics to circum-
stances, in a Democratic district !
was a Democrat: iin 'a Kepublicau

was at tne main, ana wnen
Other, Icolonsd people attack Now, in at tnis station, making a stream one Harry Jeuuiiige, wlio'di'l on Suu-- ' -

he is an oraaiiied ! tniniitr. i Imr.
Newton ; sV?ems to; iake jiaTticulirthe Indianapolis Journalcolored man 4 with him, he too day at his home in New York. 3 ..' 'or. any body

hundred, yards wide j or more and
haying ayeloeityj;of tfpur miles anelse wants to know niore

ravages of the money crciit tor singing fli JSiecne Crewdistrict J was a Kepublicau, and in apart and was himself attacked b who will take your money? . "The
farmers, of course; they must have it
A:. 1. 1'Tl-

about the llnwmA Klmi had len hm w onUin his church. lie ought to kiioWdoubtful district I was doubtful:of the colorm men. lie ore pjwer," the of times , byhour and gaining;. It was too deep
to get the depth, jbuthe old ; s'longh that the monotoning or Bine-iut- rto niaxe crops. t it tney can give

on; titiition that it would violate if
ei iac ed.into a law, is never cited, nor
d) wl' tliinic it can be. All we; con-tyn- d

foV' is to give us . this bill or
s mo jiing lett,er. Congress passed
ai iut loaning money to the Centen-nialKixsitio- n"

in Philadelphia in

but in very district and at all timespistol and shot him.-- 1 Rock v
Reform Press Bureau

the information. ;
II. W. Aypr.

will furnis Miecunb to and pu-mi- -gofKl citv- - stuntv we will lend to the 'ere'! wan praHie! by the cliurctiat this point wasj formerly twentyArgonaut. 'J ; :;, - - Zi ina at laft. tnee, at Ieat the t- - lhI have always been anj Erie man'
Mr. Gould added the significant re them direct If not we will let the feet deep. This is alout thirtv-fiv- e uni verbal long. Ia-fr- r the Anth of;a dog in th- - lat ilage of geijujnc ,Manager lieform Pres Burt-au- .Mr. G. T. Tyson, of Beaver l)aro supply merchant have it at ; 10 per miles from the river. We followedmark when asked fa question, that memorial was eer thought f.. Y.

!ll i i fT a. ;i : .Washing ton V. C. cent, and be will let them have it infired a barn of primings Monday hydrophbia were. iiil-.lil. J iu Ju
band.- - Trnt animal wa A.Ia t lar. 4

win orjserve mat ir. j ewton carethe stream two miles further, in thei TW . 1 W goods at from 25 to 50 ter . centmorning. ' lh r. I heo. island, J r.,l.STfU and if the (lovernment had the direction Of Indian Wells.. Th limy Hvoiurf any iiiUTtreta(ioii o(Uen G rpwrrs Plams Prse 't --rrir, iinil afWt )ii- - had hitb-i- t .

it would be as iinKssiile to ,s.ecifv
the nnmerous instancesi as it would
to recall to" mind the nnnn-rous- '
freight cars sent over the Erie road

. 1 . . . '"."'.' - i'1 1 ' 1' "Goo.!, very good, says Unable Sam;of Johnson's Mills, told ns Satufday the Apotk-- a Crw'd' 'JI .prolaflway .from half arisrliti to renuer nnanciai am ior sncn the. Miular aclrew h, wa to 1water in all the
mile to twoj niles"bnt what if theiJe" farmers kick,that he had invented a tobacco hangerj wide' anI from two

to Limit Pr4artia.
ClIA RI.EsVoX. S. .C. IJlll V ,The

Join w because he lindi the; myt)caI nrtxse, so also has it the right to Jeuiiiugs fr t IIrli'l ,a which thev will do, when they findthat he thoiight Mould be a good Charac ter of the Nicne Cet-- d irtortto four feet deephaving a vebjcityfroin.day to day." the foIlwiug foy from uiiiiri-lak- -I money oirhind and non-peri- shleiic tliemselves getting poorer under yourthiug. Wei ' heanl a 'gentleman low r price ofj col ton is causing great
amouir farmers in thia oi two miles jeii! hour. . J hemain abte. rabii-f- : but the .'dog faneier, w hot..A. TI..,.,.. f..t..at who is in a position to know, kind system. h we have arranged

congenial to bis mind . than I In
plain ttateinef'itji of tle atlU, Dr,
Newton harf in mm; of h sermon

e. iai in urouueia. nicoc wc iotw In IS ew Jersev a railrojul alwavs affet-te- a conUtnl'titoiot di- -.bill, i State and various pixiH&itid.u have that;, You know' the politicians arewho. has .taken statistics as fax f .as
channel es tended fifty-tw- o miles
from the Colorado riter. t This is the
point whertf it eiitlrs the desert for

tliAt t3ie ojxhents should consider.' .. ' . .1 ii -- i , klief in hydrophohia, i denied tluitalwavs with; the fellow . who holdsoeen uia.ie to limit proiuciion; i iv apossible, say that it W ill take $55" the brute had Buffered from anvthiinthis time 'everything is looking the money-ba- g. If the farmers getVr
quectioiied the, antiquity of the apo-tl- e

Creed, but we find --it :in the
writings f Tertullian. and it is be--

uw out or. tne crops made in 1'itt Salton. Tlie old Istage route, with
decrease of acreage, by ploughing uj
onefoiirth the preseut growing crop, more serious thin iilejc'tit am14- -touutv this year to pay for the ferti'fa

known as Senate bill lf7;. w as isisjetl
in the interests of railroads that
wanted to secure the 'entire Water
front of Jersey City. The measure
was a flagrant outrage, and the Gov-
ernor vetoed Jt The Senate psissed

onitble for planters and farmers. the exception of five or six miles, isdiscbiftented we will have our friends
tell. them it is all ; from a want of ea vj overfeeding. , . ;m11-'- i i aanu yy omer uevices.lizers that have been sold in theSeJ an coverea wit" water-- , .g. has 'been done under good yond question the foundation of the

N'icene Creed. ' ' ' I
, - NIhe rarmers Alliance of Marl- - diversity of crops, i Then when that Ildratio H. Beekrnaii, President ofThis settles the queiftion of thedit itnd political- - papers arecoi iions plea fails we will : tell them their "Dr. Newton repudiates the auwater supply cohclusively. as from heJ, Edison Electric Light Com pan v'

boro county, j iii this State, has adopt-
ed the following resolution: That

county during the Spring. Gn eu
ville AVf-rir- .l , r j

Statesville freight depot destroyed
consrratulatinff farnfiers onulaire; thority bf the Thirty-nin- e Articles.!it over the vetcy but the lllonse ; hesi-

tated, and then the "ravages of the the Colorado riverJ : j ' of this city, was present at the
ai Sing Sing laat .week a- - aif

we pledge ourselves to plant only ten1 right p.rosjHH?ts, , and tellin but thej Church of i which he is" antin
the acres of cotton to the horse in the A mi?htV enjriheerihjr feat hsiahi they ought to be thankful! and The I story

II. Shinn,
money power r began,
was told by 'Hon. J. expert He has thia to iy. "Itan ordained minister does not :: It is

rather :: amusing to the theological
by fire,...!... The store house and go jds
of Mr. Levi destroyed by fire. I oss
$14,000.......The High Point Plaid

year 1892f prtided. that we can ?et Ijeen begun off Capfe Hatteras. wherehaj d Itut supjx)se the season re--
f . il . 11:

who could not be bribed. wa a great success. EyerthiAg
worked smoothly. There wsU - bo

A: man the of all the "Cotton a gigamtic lighthouse is to be erect mind to find the rector bf all Sobl's
Church who is generally considerednamed Cromer called oh Mr. Shinnand.. suppose tne eartnmi Mills have been sola- - tor 25,077

poverty is all from over-producti- on

don't produce so ninch and you will
have a lot more. But if the argu-
ment don't quiet them, we will send
our friend Mr Politician, - around,
and he will tell them if is all the
work of the tariff, j He will tell tip
north the tariff is too low: raise the
tariff keep put foreign goods, build
up a home 'market and you will all
get rich. Then 3Ir. Politician will
put on a new suit, change bis name,

John Miller, a farmer of Bethaiiias to the husbandman two hnn--vieM and offered him $500 to " vote for
the bilL Shinn refused and, know- -across a turtle in ustownship, ran

ed on the shoals. A n iron caisson,
fifty-fo- ur feet in diameter, will be
filled w ith stones and concrete . and
sunk to a depth of j 125 'feet below
the water. Upon this will be raised

a Theosophist but who is probably a
Sebellfan, declaring that the doc-
trines of the Trinity and of the in

dre
a

-- fold or more will this help therii?
ahls! No. For wheii the bonnti- - the that mischief, was). going, on,meadow . a tewiso,! days ago j upon

he cut his i nameback of whichful larvest shall have been reaped went to one of his " colleagues and
told him of the affair. They arreed

in
as

carnation, in oat Ije interjireted in the
1861. The letters were as "plainthe granaries of the country "aresuu- - igbt of the ttionghtaj working in the

hitch or botch at any point. A lady
could have witnessed the . entire
electrocution. By. that 1 mean there-wer- e

no revolting scenes or etrug
fflea, It was imply one inonjent a

and an instant later a llfeb j

corpse, without a murmur or a sfhig-igl- e,

Ar to iniproyeim-nts- , that sug-
gest; themselves loan expert I pre-
fer to have not Ling to ,ay on the
subject at the present tinie: There--

States so as to decrease the produc-
tion of cotton and so obtain due re-
ward for onr I labor.

; "Second. jThat we request the
State Alliance to call' for a conven-- r

tion of cotton growers of the South,
irrespective of class orcolor, to meet
riot later than December first, next
to consider the same.w

The State Alliance will meet at
Spartanburg, July 22, and will prob-
ably take action' on the subject

bill
the iron superstructure, lined with
masonery, 118 feet high. Around
the base a rip-ra-p made with blocks

1 to overflowing 'with the susten- - the j day they were made. . ..Bjob
Ross, colored, who has been in the

Nicene fathers Dr. jNew ton would
probably find hiinelf more at, home

that if any! more offers were made
they would accept them and have
the whole ' affair exposed in the

olj life, the producer will ndunce
he of granite, each weighing two tons,prKce ? of his products oeiow

i..A. V t.r. .t..:... .wi
. church organized . on the broad

go south, and say, Down with the
robber tariff, let m foreign products,
open the markets to theworld and
will be masters of the situation.'

employ of Dr. W. C. Galloway, Was

arrested Satiirday evening uxm tlie
eharcre of atealinir $130 in nioiiev

House. Shinn was subsequentlyi lie basis suggested by Abraham olnpm;e oi ins. proiui;iioii, "s win ue erected to a freight of twenty-fe- et

above the water line, to breakOffered $1,000; for his! vote, andvluii ( he shall ask why this '.is so, he than upon that founded by the apos
from the. Doctor. Winston Sentinel. "said alright" Five hundred :dol "Welf savs Uncle Sam. "that is the force of the wares. ...kil be 'told overproduction. Jic - tles anu prophets. were three electrical exjierts i)reseat.
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